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term rate of death, showed that conventional
formulations, with varying degrees of efficacy as
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judged by th€ MIC or D-value m€thods, pass€d the
USP challeng€ t€st with equal m€rit. Since the USP
tÊst predicts neither for failure in th€ field nor failure in

À

I

icrobial contemination of pharmaczutical and

lVl"o"rn",ic

products ¡s of concern despite the fact
that num€rous otficial and unofficial tests are available to predict preservative efficacy (USP, CTFA'
ASTU). Ramp and Wltkowski (1975) proposed more
extensive t€st¡ng than the m€thod described in the
USP with resp€ct to increasing (a) th€ spectrum of
chall€nge organisms and (b)th€ duration of th€ €xp€riment from 28 to 63 days. This approech, in which in-

creased sensitivity is attempted, is costly and does
not address the real need for rapid assessment during
product development.

The official U.S. Phermecopcie Pr€s€rvalivê
Efficacy Test requires more than four weeks to compl€te. lt is a "Pass/Fail" antimicrobial test rath€r than
a quantitatlve d€terminatlon of preservative capacity.
Quick semiquântitativ€ screening tests ars needed for

the €arly stag€s of formulation development. Such
tosts c¿rn (e) expedit€ s€l€ction of the ett€ctiv€ prÈ
s€rvativ€ or formulation, (b) allow a rational determination of optimum concentralion and (c) monitor pre.

s€rvatlve concentration in a new formulation for a
long-t€rm stability study program.
Ouring th€ early stagæ of formulation development. a simple and rapid quantitat¡v€ t€st is ess€ntial
for preservative s€lection. Not only can substentive
iudgm€nts be made on the chemical agent to be us€d,
but additional dala can be obtained on concenlrat¡on
optíma, and .stab¡lity. Several rapid methods have
b€€n'report€d (Alegnani 1973; Prince 1975; Oavies cl
al. '1976; Orth 1979; Hob et al. 1979), but the ma¡ority
of thes€ rapid tests ¡nvolv€ construcllon of time/log
survivor cul€o during a short-t€rm exposur€ period

production, it is ess€ntial to incorporate a safety or
"overkill" factor ¡nto the product. The MIC and rapid
kill techniques allow for this approach since they were
able to rank efficaca of othenrise similar formulations.
ldeally, a formulation with the highest endpoint in the
MIC dilution test and the low€st D.'o-value in th€ rapid

kill test will pass a USP-type challenge test with
gr€ater assurance that sv€ntual microbial failure will
not occur. This approach is s¡milar to the concept now
employed for validation of sterilization processes. A
USP-type antimicrobial effectiveness test, like a st+.
rility test, should provide confirmation and not prool
that a product is adequately preserved.
The proposed rapid t€st can be used to compare
and rank preservative efficacy of a given set of
samples with that of a known or standard formulation,
or help predict the optimum concentration of
antimicrobial ag€nt prior to costly product development. ln combination with D,o-value analysis from a
rapid kill curve model, the presence of synergism from

mixed antimicrobial systems can be detected. Ïhe
presumptive challeng€ t€st reported here is an adapt¡on of the minimum inhibitory concentration (MlC)
procedure, which is widely used for antibiotics by the
clinical microbiologists and for drug screening by in-

dustrial microbiologists. Formulations with variou5
pres€rvatív€s were studied in an att€mpt to decrease
the time of the t€st as well as to determine if one could
d€tect synergisms in th€ cas€ of mixed ag€nts.
The panel of microorganisms us€d wer€ thos€ llsted

and require considerable emounts of sample and

in USP XX for challenge study: Aspergillua niger
ATCC 16404, Candide albican¡ ATCC 1023.1; E¡chcrichie coli ATCC 8739, P¡cudomon'er iúügÞ
nou ATCC 9027,-and Slaphylococcur aurcurNT-C C

medla.
A presumptive challenge test based upon a 24-hour

6538.
Two typ€s of samples were used in this study. The

tube dilution axp€rim€ntal model is described on
th€s€ pege¡. Data from th€s€ t6sts, compar€d wath

first consisted of commercially available pharmaceutical products (Bacteriostatic. water for iniection,
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TABLE

1

USP PRÉSERVATIVE EFFICACY CHALLENGE STUDY OF
BACTERIOSTATIC WATER FOR INJECTION

.

A
PARABENS

MICROBES

I

o

BENZYL
ALCOHOL

PARABENS

PARABÊNS
O.132o/o

SALINE
CONTROL

+

0.1320/o

'

BENZYL ALCOHOL

0.2o/o

0.9o/o

TIME
A. NIGER
ATCC 16404

C. ALEICANS
ATCC 10231

P.

AERUGINOSA

ATCC 9027

0.90/o

ZERO

6x105

1wk

<.101

<10r

6.4 x 105
<10'

2 wks

<101

< 10r

3 wks
4 wkS

<10r

<10!
<10t

ZERO

2x105

1wk

<10r

<101

<10r

<10t

2 wks

< 101

<10t

<101

<10'

3 wks
4 wks

< 10r

<.10r

<101

<10r

<101

<'10r

<101

ZERO

5x106

lwk

<10

3.1 x 106
<10!

2 wks
3 wks
4 wks

<101

<101

<10'

<.10r

<.10t

<101

<101

<l0r

<10r

<10t

<101

<101

<.10r

|

8.6 x

5.5 x

105

10s

6.8 x

105

6.0 x

105

x

106

<10!

1.2

<101

<101

<101

<101

<10r

<l0r

8.0 x 10'
2.0 x 105
1.2 x 105

3.4 x

2.5 x

105

<101

106

<10r

2.2 x l1s

1.8x10s
x 105
x 10s
x 103
x 1Qs

3.0
5.0
3.0
2.2

.0 x 107
.0 x 107
.0 x 108
.0 x 106
.0 x 108

1.0 x 106
<10r

Note: All formulations appear to be equally effect¡ve.

w¡th . methylparaben 0.12% plus
propylparaben 0.Q12o/o; and bacteriostatic water for
inlection, Penta Products with benzyl alcohol 0.9%).
The second consisted of samples prepared by Syntex
product development (bacter¡ostatic water with the
following antimicrobials: methylparaben 0.12% and

lnyenex,

r¡cun¡

I
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propylparaben 0.Q12%: benzyl alcohol 0.9%;
methylparaben 0.18%; and propylparaben 0.02%).
Melhods And Materials
Two types of d¡luents were used for these studies.
Saline, 0.85%, was used for the presumptive challenge test and the USP challenge study. Letheen
Broth (DIFCO Laboratories) was used so as to provide
rapid neutralization of carry-over preservat¡ve for the
rapid kitl curve study. Letheen agar was used as the
solid media for the presumptive challenge test and
STAT agar (trypticase soy agar * 2% Tween 80 *
0.5% lecithin for the rapid kill curve study). Tryptic soy
agar or trypticase soy agar (TSA) (DIFCO and BBL, respectively) were used for the USP challenge study.
The presumptive challenge test is designed to test
the ability of a range of saline dilut¡ons of the product

to prevent growth of approximately
the variable.

Procedure for Presumplive Challenge Test (MlC as-1)-

-

.

-
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Stock inocula for each of the cultures to be assayed
were prepared by suspend¡ng in sal¡ne the growth
form ''l8 to 24 hoùr TSA cultures of bacteria, 24 to 48
'1.

[Ji'\

'1-"'

t-t

106 organisms

aller 24 hours under non-nutrient condit¡ons. Thus'
preservative concentration and nol exposure time is

say) (se€- flgure

n
n nü nün
't-" '!-"

'14 day potato
hour old TSA cultures of yeast, or 10 to
(the
A. niger sadextrose or Sabouraud agar cullures

l¡ne was supplemented with 0-1% triton X-100.to
facilitate harvest of mold spores). The viable miCio6ial
population of each inoculum was ad¡usted by piate
coufit tó-10s cfu/ml. This was labeled'¡tock inoculumfor each microorganism in the panel.
Separate inoculatsd diludnl was prepared by

PRESERVATIVE EFFICACY
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adding 1.0 ml pf the appropriate ¡tock inoculum to
100 ml saline (approximately 10c cfulml). fhe inoculated diluent thus pçepared was thoroughly mixed
before dispensing and served as the product diluent
for the test.
2. A series of eight sterile tubes were arranged for
each microorganism in the panel. Four ml of inoculated diluent was added to the first tube and 1.0 ml to
each of the small tubes.
3. Thetestwasconducted byadding 1.0m| of thetest

sample or product to each of the 4.0 ml tubes con_
taining inoculated diluent (1-S dilution of product).
One ml of this suspension then was added to the first
small tube containing inoculated diluent and mixed

well. Thereafter, 1.0 ml portions were serially

FIGURE 2

FLOW CHART
FOR USP CHALLENGE
AND RAPID KILL CURVE PROCEDURE
/"------7;;;-ãÃkÈd s.ffi
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transferred as two-fold dilutions to the geometric levet
desired. The last tube served as the preservative-free
growth control. Test samples and controls were incubated at 35'C for 24 hours, atter which time the pres-

ence or absence of survivors was determined by
surface streak onto sectored Letheen agar plates
which were incubated at 35"C lor 24-49 hours. At the
end of the incubation period, the degrees of growth

Take 1.0 ml I 1.0 gm mlxture
ol sample and mlcrobes. dilulo
with sallne or Lath6€n Broth
and plato wlth TSA or Letho6n Agar.
I

were scored as follows:

I

+

lntorpretation

O
+
++

:

D@@@G

no growth (active endpoint)................... Active

:<lScolonies(borderline).....................Active

contro1............ Borderline
: 75o/o ot control ............
+++
lnact¡v€
+ + + + : 100o/o of control
......... lnactive
:5Ùo/ool

lncubate at 35'c and read atter 24 hrs. to 48 hrs.
REPEAT SAME PROCEDURE EVERY WEEK OR
AT DESIGNATED INTERVALS.

D,o

Procedure¡ for Rapid Kill Curves ¡nd lhe USp Challenge Teet (See Figure 2)

The rapid kill curve and USp challenge tests
differed mainly in respect to sarnpling times; the
samples were challenged and enumberated in an
¡dentical manner. Stock inoculum was prepared for

each of the cultures to be assayed as described
above. At zero time, 0. 1 ml of bacterial suspension
was added to 20 ml of test sample for a zero-tíme population of approx¡mately 106 cfulml. For a positive

growth control, the same volume of inoculum was
added to 20 ml of sterile saline. After each inoculation,
the inoculated sample was vigorously shaken with a
vortex mixer or stirred in the case of cream. 1.0 ml/gm
was removed and transferred to 9.0 ml of Letheen
broth for rapid kill curve test and to saline for the USp
challenge. From the 10'1 dilution so prepared, serial

dilutions to

10-ô

were made the plate counts used to

determine survivors (35"C, 24-48 hours). All test
samples were incubated at room temperature. ihe
USP test was graded according to the specifications
set forth in USP XX. Accordingly, it was viewed in terms

of its intent, i.e., to judge the ant¡microbial effectiveness of articles ¡n the compendium. Calculations of the
D,o-value lor the rapid kill curve were made according
10

the STUMeO eqriätìon:

time
log,o No - loglo Nl

where No : initial cêll populalion,
N, : survivors at tíme (t). Allernatively one can strike otf l-log
¡ntercepts from the survivot curve and read the D-value from
the ordinate^
Dro

:

the time required for a l-log kill.

The test samples and the saline positive controls

were resampled at the designated time intervals:
seven, 14,21, and 28 days for USp challenge study
and several points between zero time and 14 hours for

rapid kill curves (e.9. one, two, six, 12-18, and

24

hours).
For baseline data, the USP challenge test was used

to screen preservative etficacy of four bacteriostat¡c
waters: (A) parabens 0.132%, (B) benzyt alcohol 0.9%,
(C) parabens 0.2o/o and (D) parabens 0.132% plus ben-

zyl alcohol 0.9%. Although the USP challenge results
(Table l) showed that all samples passed the test, no

determinatíon of their comparal¡ve preservative
efficacy was possible due to the method's low sensit¡vity.

The same bacterioslatic'water samples then were
tested. by the presumptive challenge test. The results
of this study (Figure 3) showed that high paraben con-

PRESÛI,TPTIVE. CEA.LI.SNGE TEST
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centration (0.2%) was more effect¡ve than lower concentration (0.132%l against all microorganisms in the
panel. Benryl alcohol (0.9%) was less effective than
the parabens at high concentrat¡on against A. niger'
C. albicans and S. aureut (not shown). However, benryl alcohol app€ared to be more effect¡ve than the high
paraben concentrat¡on against P. aeruginoea. Benzyl
alcohol appeared less effective than the pareben con-

ft0uff

t
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RÊPIO KILL CURVÊS
OF 4 PRÉSERVATIVES

vS Ê. ¡19..

centrat¡on aga¡nst Cendida but show€d slmilar

etf¡cacy aga¡nst A. niger; it appeared to be superior to

the low concentration of parab€ns against bacteria
when tested against Psuedomonat. However, the
combinalion of parabens at the low concentration of
(0.192%) and benzyl alcohol (0.9%) showed etficacy
aga¡nst two out of three organisms than either of the
components alone. lt is important to point out that the
presumptive test determined differences amongst the
four formulations not olherwise detected by th€ USP
test.
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The rapid kill curve tests (Figures 4, 5 and 6)
showed that b€nzyl alcohol (0.9%) was only slightly

9
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more effective than the parabens at low concentrat¡on

(0J32%) against A. niger and C. albican¡ but supe'

rioÌ against P. aeruginota. On the other hand'

parabens at high concentraìion (0.20%) were sup€rior
tol bdnarl-alcohol- (0.9%);1 aga¡nst- Atpergillur- and
cd¡å¡¿i än¿ equal' againéi P¡uedomäna¡. However'
a criiñ6¡ñation.of low-conc€nll?tíori -o! pqrqÞ€!-9 tnl.t!-

b€niil'-àlôoh'ol'-was s.uperíor,

to either alon€;
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the assays were performed accord¡ng to

the

fr 6uit ¡

presumptive challenge test.
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Data from the presumptive challenge test, the rap¡d

kill curve method and the USP challenge study are
compiled and summarized in Table ll. The ranking col-

lation shown reveals that the USP test is non-

l*

discriminatory. The rapid kill curve method showed
"no effect" in 4/12 test cases and one-increment

ranking ability. The presumptive MIC test showed 'ho
effect" in only 1/12 test cases and produced 1 as well
as 2-increment ranking abilitY.
Results depicted in Figure 3 show the correlation
obtained between the two rapid methods reported
here. Both methods were superior to the USP test in
that preservative efficacy (or lack of it) were determined in approximately 48 hours. The greater sensitivity of the presumptive challenge techn¡que (MlC) is
seen, however, for Aepergilluc niger and Csndida
albican¡. For A. niger increasing activity in the presumpt¡ve test correlated well with decreasing D-'10
values in the rapid kill test. However, the latter test did
not detect activity aga¡nst this organism (D-10 > 24
hours) for the 0.132% paraben and 0.9% benzyl alcohol formulations, whereas an antimicrobial etfect was
seen in the MIC assay. Similarly, for C. albican¡ the
rapid kill test did not detect activity (D-10 > 24 hours)
for the 0.9% benzyl alcohol formulation. lt should be
pointed out that both methods rapidly detected the
synergistic nature of the combination of parabens
(0.132%) and benzyl alcohol (0.9%).
The data reveal that the presumptive challenge MIC
test can be used as a quick test during development
stages of a large group of samples and that it can also
be used as a rapid quality control procedure to compare preservative etficacy of a newly manufactured lot

¿¿

with that of a standard. The data also show that ¡t is a
semi-quantitative test and that the results can be correlated with time/log killing of microorganisms in the
presence of the same preservative system. lt is designed as a rapid method to reduce amount of USP
testing, but not as a relplacement for the compendial
method. The USP test was designed as a quality
and/or regulatory assessment of the antimicrobial
effectiveness of USP arl¡cles.
The rapid kill curve is the best quantilative measurement for determining antimicrobial etficacy of a
preservative system ¡n a given formulation. Procedure
for this test, with the exception of sampling time intervals and the addition of preservative ¡nactivating
agents to the diluent, is essentially identical to the
USP challenge study. The rapid kill curve quantitates
rate of death in a sample during a defined dosage interval and, l¡ke the presumptive test, produced results
in three days. Both USP challenge and rapid kill curve

TABLE II
RANKING OF 4 PRESERVATIVE SYSTEMS BY THE USP METHOO
AND BY TWO RAPIO METHOOS

PRESUMPTIVE MIC
TEST

RAPID KILL
ORGANISM

A. NIGER
C. ALBICANS
PS. AERUGINOSA
A

-

PARABENS

CURVE

USP
A

I

c

o

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

P

0.132olo

= EENZYL ALCOHOL 0.90/o
= PARABENS 0.20lo
D = PARABENS (0.132q0) t EENZYL ALCOHOL (0'90/o)
B

A

B

0033
0023
3444

D

I
)'
1' 0
2'3'3'4
A

c

D

2'

2

1' = ACTIVITY ONLY AT 1-10 0ILUTION

'

2' = ACTIVITY AT 1-20 DILUTION
3' = ACTIVITY AT 1-40 DILUTION
4' = ACTIVITY AT 1-80 DILUTION

ACTIVITY = GROWTH lN SUBCULTURÉ
RANKING CODE
FROM 0 to *+ AS
(POOR
SENSITIVITY)
POSSIBLE
P = PASS wlTH NO RANKING
OPPOSEO TO 4+ CONTROL
(ALL SPECIES <10/g AT 7 DAYS)
1-10)
>24
(INACTIVE
(O-10
HFìS.)
DÉTECTED
0 = ZERO TO MtNtMAL ACTIVITY
2 = Oro = 8-24 HOURS
1
= Dro = 2-6 HOURS
4 = Dro = 1 HOUR oB LESS
¡

t
a
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test requ¡re 20 ml of sample per microorganism, but

the presumptive challenge-requires only 1.0 ml of

sample per microorganism. Sample size may be a crit_
ical problem during product development stage.

.lt is of interest that survivor curves of some of the
preservat¡ves systems studied here did not fall into
stra¡ght lines, as was observed by Oñh (1979). These

observations and other unpublished data suggest
that the lag phase of a preservat¡ve system ¡s

concentration-dependent. This lag phase (Figure 4) is
important from a product development poini of view.
Further work should be done to define the D,-_ of each
preservative system and whether or not it sToutd
be
included in the calculations of the D,o valr¡e that is de_
rived from the straight line port¡on of the curve. ll has
been shown elsewhere (prince, .lggO) that calculations
employing a 2-point Stumbo equation correlate well
with l-log intercepts form a multipoint assay (Figure 6).
ïhus, the rapid kill curve assay can be truncated by
eliminating som€ points shown in figures 4_6.
ln summary, a simple saline tube dilution method,

microbiologists so that research and development
tasks will not be characterized by slavish adherence to
the strict protocols of regulatory compendia. ¡
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